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IONSPEC 37B/C

IonSpec M37B/C ionized eyewear from MGIclub are equipped with a Germanium
Stone a�ribute, Far Infrared (FIR), Nano Silver, tourmaline stone, and also 
Nega�ve Ion embedded in its temples and frames through nanotechnology from 
Germany.

• Preven�ng and reducing radia�on
• Enhancing oxygen supply to eyes and brain
• Preven�ng brain tumor and cancer
• Relieving migraine and headache
• Reducing Sinusi�s
• Reducing Ver�go
• Reducing free radicals
• Resis�ng premature aging

Clinically proven to relieve various eye disorders, such as:
Eyestrain, Dry Eyes, Myopia (minus), Hypermetropia (plus), As�gma�sm, 

Glaucoma, Cataract, Re�nopathy, Maculopathy, Floater, Lazy Eyes, 
and other eye disorders.

Benefits for wearing IonSpec M37B/C glasses : How Medical Frame Works

For maximum result, 
wear it for 8 – 10 hours
every day 

Nega�ve Ion

Eye Cornea Blood vessels
to the brain



IONspec 37B/C Collection

IONSPEC M37B/C SERIES

M37B/C - Black Red

M37B/C - Black Blue

M37B/C - Black Purple

M37B/C - Black Trans



IONSPEC M37B/C SERIES

Measurement Information

(color : Black Red, Black Blue, Black Purple, Black Transparant)
Temple Length = 14.5 cm /145 mm
Frame Width = 12.5 cm / 125 mm
Bridge width = 1.8 cm / 18 mm
Lens Width = 5 cm / 50 mm
Lens Height = 4.5 cm / 45 mm

IONSPEC 37B/C

For optimal results, it is recommended to wear 8-10 hours per day, and it is still 
suggested for regular check-up to an ophthalmologist should a complaint occurs.

The default lenses of these glasses are NEUTRAL . So if the consumer has far/near 
sighted, astigmatism, etc, it is recommended to change the lens of the glasses 
according to their eye complaints at the nearest optical store.

- For the glasses frame, you can just wipe it with a wet cloth and then dry it with a 
  clean cloth.

- For the lenses, you can use mild soap or special cleaning liquid use for lenses 
   (can be purchased at optical shop). Then wipe using a soft clean cloth.

- Avoid contact with salt/sea water or anything that contains alcohol (perfume, 
   sanitizer, etc)

- Do not place the glasses under direct hot sunlight or place such as car 
   dashboard, motorcycle seat, and do not dry it under the sun. Store in a cool 
   dry place.

How to take care / clean MGIClub IonSpec Glasses

Remarks


